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We Pay For Wheat

jt to us

LENA M. LAMB
MADRAS, OREGON

I C. E. ROUSH
PKOPniETOR

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

Keeps Constantly on Hand Fresh and Cured Meats

And pays highest markot prlco
for fat Btock, buttor, .eggs

and produce

Supply
Clvo Us

Best

SMS

Madras, Oreqon(I
WIADRAS-HEISLE- R STAGE LINE

LOGKARD, MANAGER

Service Daily except Sunday. Every attention paid to comfort
of passengers and Express matter promptly and carefully handled
Madras office at McTaggart & Bye's

FARE $1.75 19 MILES

Big Store g& The Big Store

inter Suits
Another large shipment of elegant ready-mad- e men's Winter
Suits has just arrived jSr Our large sales of this line of goods

prove that these garments meet every requirement of comfort,
service, style and finish, as well as price. No better can had
for the same money jJlr We sell at only reasonable profits
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rou Tim

ROYAL TAILORS
Madeto-Measu- re

Clothing

IAVENETTE COAT!

e tame sliimnnr, . i p t i . . i

ii , vc icccivcu a line 01 mens latest style
ox Overcoats water proof, satinet lined.

ler stylish, comfortable and proper coat, Sizes

7.
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SAY THAT IT IS A HARRIMAN SCHEME

& Strong Move on Foot To Romove
& Government Obstacle From Do- -

t chutes Right of Way,

T With the end

t

miles

Raflrofid

in view of
frustrating any preconceived
plans to bottle up the wealth
and development of Central
Oregon, a territory larger in

nrea than the state of Afassa
chusetts, and in order to has
ten, if possible, the settlement
of that sparsely settled region,
business men of Portland, act
inc in com unction witii tne
Portland phamber of commerce,
will forward .soon to the secre
tary of the interior, a petition,
signed by scores of interested
persons asking that the right
of way of tha Oregon Trunk
Line railroad leading southward
into Crook county be granted,
says the Portland Journal.

The petition will also ask
that the filing made by the
reclamation . service at the
mouth of the Deschutes river
be withdrawn as the latter is
the only obstacle which stands
in the way of the road being
built, Olficers of the chamber
of commerce have signified
their willingness to aid in the

la . .
i& matter, and it is expected that

action will be taken on the pe
tition by the local body this
week.

Among the business men in
the city who are taking an
active part in the effort to bring
about a change of front in the
recent action of the interior de-p- at

tment, the minor has
gained ground that the filing
made by the reclamation ser-
vice on the waters of the
Deschutes was run hand in
hand with the determination of
the Harriman system to keep a
competitive road from entering
so rich and productive a field
and one whose nianj' resources
are lying dormant. Already
imgation companies operating
in Uroolc county alone have
spent in excess of $1,000,000 in
reclaiming a state segregation
of land of nearly 300,000 acres
an'd theio are billions of feet of
merchantable limber in the
same district.

Further development than
that already made and the
settlement of the irricnted
tracts will remain practically
stationary until transportation
(acuities are established. The
move to provide means of trans
portation to the country has
been blocked and the Oregon
Trunk railroad, after making
complete surveys, securing
right of way over all but gov- -

tM nment land and actually be
ginning construction or its
grade has been hold up pending
the action of thr interior de-

partment and the reclamation
service on an experimental
project, a definite conclusion
on which may be delayed for a
period of five years.

Agitation over the peculiar
move of the reclamation service
was first stirred up at a meeting
of the Slate Irrigation nsBooin
tiou at Iiood River a month ago
at which time it was said in so
many words that the appropri
ation of the waters of the Des
chutes river for the purpose of
building dania to generate
electricity with which n pump- -

...
away, was tue appearance 01

the cat's paw in the great i ail- -

road game of the northwest
State Senator "vYhealdon, who

was present at that meeting and
expressed his opinions, and
who is, determined to leave no
stone unturned in bringing the
officials at "Washington to a
right view of the situation, says

SHEPHERD HANGED

GOES TO GALLOWS SMILING FACE

Mijrjjgrr Ifayj. Pen-

alty for. His Crime Mep.tj His

Dgfth.

that the Q. R. N. had prews of Salem, Oregon, November 30.
engineers working on both Fred A. Shepherd, was hanged.
sides of the pescbuteg river at the state penitentiary today
prior to the notipe given out by for the mqrder of Ben Zell, in
the replamation service that it Crook; County, last September,
had filed on the waters of the This wa one of the speediest
river, as soon as tuo nnng De- - administrations ot capital pun?
came public tfip prews were isbrnent ever poudnpted in Ore?
withdrawn. This move on the gon, the crirne having been com
part of the replamaljon service mitted but a little over-- twq
was made raontns ajter tue montiig ago. duepherd went
Oregon Trqnk had-survey-

ed its to the gallows with unfaltering;
! ! .w. Urt S.-l-f nf m.1t ..InMn '

A J .1?iuic, ocumicu ito nixu ui aicpa, icpaieu me reilglOu
over private lands and begun rites of the Romqn Catholic
the grading work at the mouth Church in a plpar voice and
of the Deschutes. The maps, stood without flinphing npon
profiles and prayer for right of the drop while the straps and
way over the government do- - rope were bejng adjusted. He
main, .weeks before the recla- - made only a short statement
mation service filed on the before the execution, merely
waters of the Deschutes, were acknowledging the crime, which
laid before that department to he has never denied since his
determine whether the proposed trial. His neck was broken by--

J i.t r ?.t I .... . . "

roau wouiu mieriere wan any uie Jail and He died without a
of the government "nroiects. stni?f?l.w " i nn
The appropriation of the water After being dressed for the
followed and the interior de- - execution Shepherd tied a
parunent refused to grant the gaudy red silk handkerchief
petition asking for a right of around his neck "to mako him
way over the public land. look pretty" and he wanted his

. w. ....j, uurw..u.,ib uitiuie utiiuu. jais wisu wns
engineer of the reclamation ser- - gratified and at his renuest a
viuc, Buiicu at ma uiuue ut me picture will be sent to his moth- -
presence ol btate benatoi er. While Dosinir for th .

r-- --, - lumuo tiuueu 111S UHt OaCIC Oil
c.o. ui me ojeaouuies iUs Head in a care dss fashion
irrigation & rower company, I and assumed an air of reckless- -
itrltwtlt hna i ........ I ., .hicuuj o1JCiu uvej iess-- . 1119 manner duiirifr lii
S50,000 in the of aridirrigation confinement here 1ms hu iWI

territory in uiook county, that ()f a man who does not care foi
tilt errtvornmpnt'et lirnnnBitinn in i:r i . r- - . .

C w..v... " I mim Uf (IH!ini Ho liiL-ur-f nhnnh
,1 .1- .- T 1 ...! . .(UUU)yuuu. L..ujscuuUitK u.m guueraie lhe gau0wsf complained be- -

B,BUluwV 1Ul UIIIUUIIH CUllSe nO ontU wntnh .oa. , i "'"vu iq
piojeumasmnasyei oeen de placed over him and repeatedly
termined feasible, and even if it a-k- ed that helm hnnnnn&
should be in the future it was while being shaved, as is dona
nut certain imu mere would De With other condemned men
money avanaoie n carry out The hnnrin .va '.v. I O n o i tuiusaCUlewoik. lhe project, he said by about BO -

might be abandoned any time Moore--, of the Catholic church
1

witlnu three to live years. TheJiere. cond,intfl th
upprupnauou oi uie water Had exercises.
Ii...... .1 1 1 7 1 . I

"w ceD em icr in tUc
ven any obstruction of the mornllIg Sh herfl ahotwork proposed by the depart- - jamin F. his employer, atmen He believes that the r,lU ranch, then ravished hisnil IIW1 InMi 1 .1. f1 .

construction of the road, but it
remains for the secretary of the
interior to determine the matter.

The filing was made without
definite location, so that rail
road building is coiunletHlv
blocked, and the timber, miner
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wile. He tried and con
victed 22. The defend

insanity. physi
cians pronounced him sane.

CALL FOR MASS

A mass meetingof the settlers
nl, agricultural and irrigation Ageno 1Juins others
resources Central Orecou s "e"oy called

mercy Washin"--

officials
decide empire

thousands square miles
against couple dams aud
current electricity.

Without Faltering.

October

MEETING

w I uieuiui me Agency Pi,n
schnnlli

Three

or may n ght,
cemberl7, for lho ,....

pose of seleotiuga delerrat n
send to the Ureiroii i.,ri ci,...
at its next session to assist in

Jesse Stearns, one of the 8ec,!!r,,ns au aPI)IOPoriation for
stockholders in the Descant lve11 arng on the plains, and"
Irrigation & Power company for the purpose of arranging to
and hugely interested in th n,8ec "iPxpensea of such. doK
development of the central part eSate Committbk.
of the state, who BpokeMn strong JZTI I "

terms against the action of the
COAL AT AHTELOPE

reclamation service at the flood ' Wm WcQreer is making
meeting, said yesterday: Pr.ePal,fttion to work his coal' If the reclamation sm vion a ,ui"Q on Dry creek nHn

utelligent, if it is beneficent. Johu river. The coal wn
hen it should keep its hand tested in Antelope and founds

oil' and lot this railroad co in 1)6 6 and as soou as matshin.
and help develop thU great em- - can bo installed Antelope
pire.and proteot the capital of wi" be well supplied with coal.
uuuuieuH i oi luousnnds invegted .waui.there. If it will not i,i.iJ
Bhonld not hinder, unless it ia a
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